
Kalona. Thus began
Sharon Hill which he
had previously named
and donated to the com-
munity. In 1903, the
Sharon Hill Cemetery
Association advised it
was readyto sell lots.

Joseph P. Miller
(possible also known as
Moses Miller) -
(Amish-Mennonite)- 10-

. .catedin section7.
Coffin - located in

section10

-~; -~~~~~~e:t1I¥r~~=
of Kalona on Highway
22 to Poplar Blvd.
Cemetery is located on
the left with access

w

I

through a farm lawn.
.~ Shiloh - located in
::J section 19. Proceed

south of Kalona on High-
way 1 to the top of the
long hill then turn east
about 1 mile. Cemetery

, I is located on the com-
pound grounds.

Richmond (Public) -
located in section 29,
twp 77n - range 7-8 w.

This is about two miles south of
This was one of the first town- dleburg. Today, only Richmond Kalona on Highway 1, then 1 mile

ships settled and organized in the and Kalona and remain. east on County Road G16. It is 10-
north part of the county. Although . Cemeteries in the township cated at the east edge of Richmond,
it was not formally organized until include: just east of Holy Trinity Catholic
April, ....~845, ~~ fir~~eal" _e~tlte ~ .-- =-.P_ino-¥~!ich~ ~~i§h-M~nn2.nite 1.. -._, Cl!ur"f~30n-Jhe7 south~0U3-l-6;~

'"Lransfer'Was- exe-cuted ana acmowl- located m sectIon 1. '"From Katona Richmond (CatholIc) - located m
edged before a justice of the peace, and Highway 22, proceed north on section 29. Proceed east off High-
acting under appointment of the Highway 1. Turn west on the first way 1 on 14Oth Street for 2 miles.
governor, on December 31, 1839. road, then north on the first road. This will take you through Rich-
. The English River (from which The cemeteryis aboutthree quarters mond, past the Holy Trinity Catho-
the townshipreceivedits name)runs of a mile north, on the east side of lic church and the protestant ceme-
throughthis township,from West to the road betweenfields and in about tery next to the church. Continue
Easton a very crookedcourse. 1 1/2 to 2 blocks. Easy access.. down the road to the Holy Trinity

When the first settlementswere Snider - also located in section Cemetery, locatedon the north side
made in the township the land had I, in the northeastcorner of the sec- of the road.
not yet been surveyedand there wastion. Little history or information is
muchtrouble amongclaim owners. Coffman- located in section 3, available on the Coffman, Coffin,
Claimswere jumped causingfights, on the Mrs. Mary Manan farm Snider andMiller cemeteries.
and sometimesthere was burning of north of Kalona in a thick woods Townshipsand early towns often
claimcabins. about 1/2milenorthof the road. financedand created cemeteriesfor

Three settlements were founded Sharon Hill - located in section the burial of their residents. Many
in the township: Richmond (laid 6. It was establishedin 1901at the still do, but many cemeterieshave
out. in the fall of 1840), Kalona, deah of John G. Myers on his own disappearedor are no longer main-
(laidput August6, 1879) and Mid- propertynorth of the plattedtownof tained.'
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Cemeteries in English River Township, Washington County, Iowa. #50 - Middleburg; #51 -
Riclunond (Public); #52 -Sharon Hill; #53 -Shiloh; #54 -Riclunond (Catholic); #55 - Snider; # 56

- Gingerich..
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